
6mm+15A+6mm Argon Insulated Glass
-SOUND PROOF GLASS & HEAT INSULATION GLASS & SOLAR ENERGY
SAVING GLASS BUILDING MATERIAL

6mm+15A+6mm argon insulated glass is a kind of hollow glass with features of good sound-
proof and energy-saving effects. The insulating glass is widely used as glass doors, glass windows, curtain
wall, glass partition wall and so on in city. The 6mm+15A+6mm insulated glass with argon spacer is made
by two pieces of 6mm glass sealed after being surrounded by high-strength and high-density composite
adhesive. The two pieces of glass can be 6mm clear glass, 6mm tinted glass, 6mm toughened glass,
6mm coating glass, 6mm low E glass, 6mm laminated glass, etc. The middle spacer of 15mm will be
filled with dry argon. 

Specifications:
Product name: 6mm+15A+6mm argon insulated glass
Other name: 6mm+15A+6mm hollow glass, 15A spacer sound-proof glass, 6mm+6mm IGU, 6mm+6mm
insulating glass, heat proof glass, 6mm+6mm double glazing, insulated glass 15mm argon spacer,
6mm+6mm sound insulation glass.
Thickness of single panel:4mm glass, 5mm glass, 6mm glass, 8mm glass, 10mm glass. 12mm glass, etc.

http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/6mm-clear-float-glass-manufacturer-China.html#.Wb7iI9x97IU
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/6mm-Euro-grey-toughened-glass-prices-high-quality-6mm-Euro-grey-tempered-glass-panels-Euro-gray-toug.html#.Wb7iXNx97IU
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/6mm-sunergy-clear-low-E-glass-6mm-online-coating-sunergy-solar-control-glass-6mm-hard-coating-Low-E-.html#.Wb7ihNx97IU


Shape: flat insulated glass
composition: 6mm clear glass + 15A aluminum insulation spacer(with dry argon)+6mm coating glass/6mm
low e glass/6mm tempered glass/6mm laminated glass, etc.
Spacer thickness: 6A 9A 12A 15A 20A
Glass color: Clear, ultra clear, green, bronze, blue, grey, pink, etc 
Size: Min Size:180x350mm, Max size: 2700x3700mm, custom sizes
Delivery: 10-15 days after deposit received, urgent service is available

Features:
1. Because of the excellent sound proof effects, it’s widely used for the building in city.
2. Insulating glass has energy-saving effect and with good heat insulation.
3. Not easy to occur moisture condensation.
4. Not easy to burst.
5. The coating is inside the spacer, so it would not split away. 
6. The wind-load resisting strength of insulated glass is about 15 times higher than normal single glass
sheet.

Application:
1. Insulated glass is very popular to be used as the doors and windows of office buildings, houses, hotels,
restaurants, hospitals, schools,, shops and etc.
2. Used as curtain wall or facade for energy-saving.
3. Used as glass partition wall for office and so on.
4. Used as sound-proof wall to reduce noise pollution.

Quality Control:
Insulating glass is used for outer building decoration. Due to its optical properties, thermal conductivity,
sound insulation coefficient, our Insulated glass Conforms to the following international standards of
Europe, North American and China: ISO9001, CCC, CE, BS6206, EN12510, ANSI Z97.
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